TEMPORARY CLOSURES IN RESPONSE TO COVID-19

In accordance with guidance from State and County health officials to prevent the spread of COVID-19, the Conejo Recreation & Park District is temporarily closing certain facilities and limiting programs.

NO GROUP CONGREGATIONS AT PARKS. PHYSICAL DISTANCING OF 6FT. MINIMUM REQUIRED.

• BRING YOUR OWN HAND SANITIZER
• CLOTH FACE COVERINGS (PER STATE MANDATE)
• BRING YOUR OWN WATER
• PLEASE REMOVE YOUR OWN TRASH

All Parks and Trails are OPEN!

All amenities within the parks may be used consistent with State & County public health guidelines.

• Stay Home if Sick
• No Gatherings
  (with people outside your household)

• Wear A Face Covering
  (if 6’ physical separation is not possible, or when inside restroom)
• Maintain 6’ Physical Distance

These park amenities are open: Tennis, Pickleball, Basketball, and Volleyball Courts, Disc Golf, Restrooms, Drinking Fountains, Bike Park and Pump Track, Fields & Turf Areas, Borchard Skate Park, Conejo Creek West - Equestrian Facility, Community Pool at CLU (with reservations), Dog Parks and Off-Leash Areas (Walnut Grove, Kimber, and Estella)

CLOSED

• Community Centers
• TOHS & NPHS Pools
• Playgrounds

• No Gatherings
• No Organized Team Sports

ONLINE ALTERNATIVES: VIRTUAL RECREATION CENTER AT WWW.CRPD.ORG
ENJOY CRPD STAFF-CURATED LINKS TO: HEALTH, WELLNESS, ART, PROJECTS FOR KIDS, NATURE, AND EDUCATION.
COVID-19 Information: www.vcemergency.com • www.cdphe.ca.gov • www.cdc.gov